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†3rd Sunday in Advent †December 11/12, 2021† 

As We Gather…In this 3rd week of Advent, we celebrate the Christ Child as the King 

of Kings. He Has been King since creation.  He was recognized as King by the wise 

men.  He is recognized as King by faith in the hearts of His followers.  At the 

judgement, He will be recognized as King of Kings and Lord of Lords by all.  May 

the babe of Bethlehem ever rule and reign in our hearts as our Savior King! 

KING

Do you know Trinity's 

Mission Prayer? 

Heavenly Father, guide 

Your Family of Faith to: 

•Seek a deeper knowledge 

of God’s Word 

•Serve God and Others 

•Reach out with the 

Gospel and love of Jesus 

Christ 

All by the work of Your 

Holy Spirit.  AMEN 
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Opening Hymn: Let All Together Praise Our God        LSB #389 

 

 

 
 

5 He is a servant, I a lord: 

    How great a mystery! 

How strong the tender Christ Child’s love! 

    No truer friend than He, 

    No truer friend than He. 

 

6 He is the key and He the door 

    To blessèd paradise; 

The angel bars the way no more. 

    To God our praises rise, 

    To God our praises rise. 

 

D 7 Your grace in lowliness revealed, 

    Lord Jesus, we adore 

And praise to God the Father yield 

    And Spirit evermore; 

    We praise You evermore. 
Text (st. 2) and tune: Public domain 
Text (sts. 1, 3–7): © 1969 Concordia Publishing House. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110001378 

Confession and Absolution 

Pastor: In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

People: Amen.     Matthew28:19b; [18:20]  

Pastor: The angel said to [the shepherds], "Do not be afraid. I bring you good news of great 

joy that will be for all the people.    (Luke 2:10-11) 

People: Today in the town of David a Savior has been born to you; he is Christ the Lord. 

Pastor: God exalted him to the highest place and gave him the name that is above every name, 
10 that at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, in heaven and on earth and under 

the earth,   (Philippians 2:9-11) 

People: and every tongue confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the 

Father. 

Pastor: Beloved in the Lord! Let us draw near with a true heart and confess our sins unto God 

our Father, beseeching Him in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ to grant us 

forgiveness.      [Hebrews 10:22] 

 

Welcome  

in the name of Jesus! 

We’re so glad to have you 

join us to worship our 

Lord! 

If you are a guest with us 

for worship today, please 

introduce yourself to our 

pastor and stop by the 

registration book at the 
back of church. 

Saturday Worship 

5:00 pm 

Sunday Bible Class:  

8:30 am 

Sunday Worship:  

9:30 am   

No Holy Communion  

on Weekends with the 

Fifth Sunday 

No Holy Communion  

Trinity Lutheran Church 

680 W.  Walnut Street 

Nashville, Illinois 

618-327-3311 
 

Pastor David Benning 

pastorb@tsjlutheran.org 

(C) 217-697-9567 

 
Ms. Cheryl Zapp, 

     Office Administrator 

trinitystjohn@gmail.com 

(C):  618-534-3686 

 

Mrs. Pat Smith, Janitor 

Policy Regarding 

 the Lord’s Supper 

When our Family of Faith 

celebrates the Lord’s Supper, 

we believe Jesus Christ gives 

us not only bread and wine but 

His very body and blood to eat 

and to drink for the 

forgiveness of sins. Our Lord 

invites to His table the 

baptized who trust His words, 

repent of all sin, and forgive 

and love as He forgives and 

loves us. Those who eat and 

drink our Lord’s body and 

blood unworthily do so to their 

great harm. Any who are not 

yet instructed or who hold a 

confession of faith differing 

from that of the LCMS, are 

asked to please refrain from 

communing today. 

mailto:pastorb@tsjlutheran.org
mailto:trinitystjohn@gmail.com
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Pastor: Our help is in the name of the Lord, 

People: Who made heaven and earth.          Psalm 124:8 

Pastor: I said, I will confess my transgressions unto the Lord:, 

People: and You forgave the iniquity of my sin.          Psalm 32:5 

Silence for reflection on God's Word and for self-examination. 

Pastor: O almighty God, merciful Father, 

People: I, a poor, miserable sinner, confess unto You all my sins and iniquities with which I have 

ever offended You and justly deserved Your temporal and eternal punishment. But I am 

heartily sorry for them and sincerely repent of them, and I pray You of Your boundless 

mercy and for the sake of the holy, innocent, bitter sufferings and death of Your beloved 

Son, Jesus Christ, to be gracious and merciful to me, a poor, sinful being. 

Pastor: Upon this your confession, I, by virtue of my office, as a called and ordained servant 

of the Word, announce the grace of God unto all of you, and in the stead and by the 

command of my Lord Jesus Christ I forgive you all your sins in the name of the 

Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.    [John 20:19-23] 

People: Amen. 

Introit    Congregation Responds in Bold  Psalm 31:14–16; antiphon: v. 24 
 

Rejoice in the Lord always; 

 again I will say, Rejoice. 

Blessèd is he whose help is the God of Jacob, 

 whose hope is in the Lord his God, 

who made heaven and earth, the sea, and all that is 

in them, 

 who keeps faith forever; 

who executes justice for the oppressed, 

 who gives food to the hungry. 

The Lord sets the prisoners free;  

the Lord opens the eyes of the blind. 

 The Lord lifts up those who are bowed 

down; the Lord loves the righteous. 

Glory be to the Father and to the Son 

 and to the Holy Spirit; 

as it was in the beginning, 

 is now, and will be forever. Amen. 

Rejoice in the Lord always; 

 again I will say, Rejoice. 

Service of the Word 

Gloria Patria (Sung)       LSB 186 

 

 
 

Kyrie (Sung)    Mark 10:47          LSB 186 
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Salutation and Collect of the Day   2 Timothy 4:22                       LSB # 189 

Pastor: The Lord be with you. 

People: And with thy Spirit. (Sung) 

Pastor: Let us pray. 

People: King Jesus, lead me to seek first Your Kingdom and Your righteousness in my life. Rule 

my heart with Your gracious love, leading me to actively wait for Your coming, by 

loving my enemies, by doing good to those who hate me, by serving the poor and needy, 

and by spreading the good news of Your Kingly reign wherever I go. Continue to live 

and reign in my heart with the Father and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.  

Amen.  

 

Old Testament Reading Zephaniah 3:14–20 
14Sing aloud, O daughter of Zion;  

shout, O Israel! 

Rejoice and exult with all your heart, 

O daughter of Jerusalem! 
15The LORD has taken away the judgments against you; 

he has cleared away your enemies. 

The King of Israel, the LORD, is in your midst; 

you shall never again fear evil. 
16On that day it shall be said to Jerusalem: 

“Fear not, O Zion; 

let not your hands grow weak. 
17The LORD your God is in your midst, 

a mighty one who will save; 

he will rejoice over you with gladness; 

he will quiet you by his love; 

he will exult over you with loud singing. 
18I will gather those of you who mourn for the festival, 

so that you will no longer suffer reproach. 
19Behold, at that time I will deal 

with all your oppressors. 

And I will save the lame 

and gather the outcast, 

and I will change their shame into praise 

and renown in all the earth. 
20At that time I will bring you in, 

at the time when I gather you together; 

for I will make you renowned and praised 

among all the peoples of the earth, 

when I restore your fortunes 

before your eyes,” says the LORD. 

Pastor: This is the Word of the Lord. 

People: Thanks be to God 

 

Epistle  Philippians 4:4–7 
 

4Rejoice in the Lord always; again I will say, Rejoice. 5Let your reasonableness be known to everyone. The 

Lord is at hand; 6do not  be anxious about anything, but in everything by prayer and supplication  

with thanksgiving let your requests be made known to God. 7And the peace of God, which surpasses all 

understanding, will guard your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus. 

Ushers, Elders 

Organists, Acolytes 
December Service Committees 

 

Saturday, December 11, 2021 

5:00 pm  
Ushers: Allen Witte ~ Wayne Rueter 

 Elder:  Curt Harre 

Organist:  Pinky Ahner 

Acolyte: Bennett Pinski  
 

Sunday, December 12, 2021 

  9:30 am  
Ushers: Steve Martin ~ Brian Jasper  

Greg Rennegarbe ~ Alyssa Lohmann 

 Elder:  Matt Bierman 

Organist: Lois Bartling  

Acolyte: Jess Roesener 

December Service Committees 
Altar Guild: Joyce Sheridan ~ Linda Harre 

Andrea Renken ~ Mary Wetzel 

Flower Committee:  

  Roxanne Brink, Joyce Sheridan 

Carol Woker 
 

Wednesday, Dec. 15th  6:30pm 

  Ushers:  Mark Kellerman ~Alex Lohmann 

Elder:  Curt Harre 

Organist: Lois Bartling 

Acolyte:  Blake Brooks 

 

 

Weekend Service & Hymns: 

Divine Service #3 p. 184 

389 ~ 380 ~ 331 ~ 537 ~ 349 
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Pastor: This is the Word of the Lord. 

People: Thanks be to God. 

 

Alleluia and Verse 

 

 

Holy Gospel Luke 7:18–28 

Pastor: The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke, the Seventh Chapter. 

People: Glory to You, O Lord. 
18The disciples of John reported all these things to him. And John, 19calling two of his disciples to him, sent 

them to the Lord, saying, “Are you the one who is to come, or shall we look for another?” 20And when the men 

had come to him, they said, “John the Baptist has sent us to you, saying, ‘Are you the one who is to come, or 

shall we look for another?’” 21In that hour he healed many people of diseases and plagues and evil spirits, and 

on many who were blind he bestowed sight. 22And he answered them, “Go and tell John what you have seen 

and heard: the blind receive their sight, the lame walk, lepers are cleansed, and the deaf hear, the dead are raised 

up, the poor have good news preached to them. 23And blessed is the one who is not offended by me.” 
24When John’s messengers had gone, Jesus began to speak to the crowds concerning John: “What did you go 

out into the wilderness to see? A reed shaken by the wind? 25What then did you go out to see? A man dressed in 

soft clothing? Behold, those who are dressed in splendid clothing and live in luxury are in kings’ courts. 26What 

then did you go out to see? A prophet? Yes, I tell you, and more than a prophet. 27This is he of whom it is 

written, 

“‘Behold, I send my messenger before your face, 

who will prepare your way before you.’ 

28I tell you, among those born of women none is greater than John. Yet the one who is least in the kingdom of 

God is greater than he.”  

Pastor: This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

People: Praise be to Thee, O Christ. (Sung) 

Apostles Creed                     LSB 192 

I believe in God, the Father Almighty, 

     maker of heaven and earth. 

And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, 

     who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 

     born of the virgin Mary, 

     suffered under Pontius Pilate, 

     was crucified, died and was buried. 

     He descended into hell. 

     The third day He rose again from the dead. 

     He ascended into heaven 

     and sits at the right hand of God the Father 

Almighty. 

     From thence He will come to judge the 

living and the dead. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, 

     the holy Christian Church, 

          the communion of saints, 

     the forgiveness of sins, 

     the resurrection of the body, 

     and the life everlasting. Amen.

 

Children’s Message: 
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Hymn of the Day Hark! The Herald Angels Sing        LSB# 380 

 

 

 

 

 
Tune and text: Public domain 

Sermon: His Name is King  Pastor David Benning 

 

Offertory (Sung) Psalm 51:10-12   LSB 192 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Offering Prayer 

Pastor: Let us pray.  
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People: Lord Jesus, You raised us from death to life by the power of 

Spirit given faith in Your death and resurrection. Use these 

offerings to raise people from death to life through Your living 

Spirit, here and throughout the world. Amen. 

 

Prayers of the Church               2 Timothy 2:1-4] 

Pastor: Lord, in Your mercy . . .  

People: Hear our prayer. 

Pastor: Lord, remember us in Your Kingdom and teach us to pray . . .  

People: Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy 

kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven; give 

us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses as we 

forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into 

temptation, but deliver us from evil.  For Thine is the kingdom 

and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen. 

 

WE NOW PREPARE HEART & MIND TO RECEIVE THE LORD”S SUPPER 

Preface                  LSB 194 

Pastor: The Lord be with you. 

People: And with thy spirit. (Sung)   [2 Timothy 4:22] 

Pastor: Lift up your hearts. 

People: We lift them up unto to the Lord. (Sung) [2 Colossians 3:1] 

Pastor: Let us give thanks unto to the Lord 

People: It is meet and right so to do. (Sung)  [Psalm 136] 

Pastor: It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all places give 

thanks to You, O Lord,… 

Sanctus 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Prayers of the Church 

    We pray for our brothers & 

sisters in Christ; for their 

family members & friends: 

 

   For the families and friends 

of those entering the Church 

Triumphant: 
   Brandon Price, son of 

Byron and Kathy Price, who 

passed away on Monday, 

December 6, 2021. 

****************** 

Members requesting prayers: 

   Daryl Brammeier 

Greg Darnstaedt  

Neil Diedrich  

Chris Dinkelman 

Dorothy Fox  

Lorna Graf  

Liam Hollowell  

Monica Irwin  

Mary Jackson  

Esther Kemnetz 

Barney May  

Judy Morgan  

Betty Quirin  

Betty Reinkensmeier 

Dee Richardson 

Berniece Roesener  

Dave Schuette 

Mary Stegman 

Alyssa Suedmeyer 

Lyle Suedmeyer  

Larry Roger Thomas  

Melba Thompson 

Dorothy Wagner 

Dennis Wernecke 

Extended family and friends  

requesting prayers: 

Gene Bierman  

Ron Czajkowski 

Lynn Elliott 

Fred and Jan Endres 

Charlene Erlinger  

Deb Lange  

James McPherson 

Sarah Nattier  

Addison Povolish 

Dan Stoppenhagen 

Brad Weathers 

Aaron Wietfeldt 
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The Words of Our Lord 

Matthew 26:26-28; Mark 14:22-24; Luke 22:19-20; 1 Corinthians11:23-25 

Pastor: Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread, and when He had given thanks, He broke it and gave 

it to the disciples and said: “Take, eat; this is My body, which is given for you. This do in remembrance of Me.” 

In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had given thanks, He gave it to them, saying: “Drink of it, 

all of you; this cup is the new testament in My blood, which is shed for you for the forgiveness of sins. This do, as often as 

you drink it, in remembrance of Me.” 

Pastor: The Peace of the Lord be with you always. John 20:19 

People: Amen. 

 

Agnus Dei 

 

 

 

 

 

Distribution Hymn 

 

The Advent of Our King                                           LSB 331 

 

 
 

5 Before the dawning day                 6  All glory to the Son, 

    Let sin’s dark deeds be gone,            Who comes to set us free, 

The sinful self be put away,                With Father, Spirit, ever one  

    The new self now put on.               Through all eternity.    Public domain 

 

 

Attendances and Offerings 

 

December 1 & 4/5

Church   Attendance    # of people

Wed. Dec. 1   6:30 pm 35

Saturday 5 pm 42

Sunday 9:30 am 110

Total 187
Sunday School  

Attendance # people Offering

Adut Bible Class 22 26.00$          

Sunday School                          21 18.55$          

Total 43 44.55$          

Tithes & Offerings 
Dec. 4 & 5 Wednesday                      

December  1

 November 

Online 

General Fund* 10,191.11$    $           405.00 

Mission Fund 149.00$          

Endowment Fund 250.00$          

Christmas Treats  $                3.00 

TSJ School 50.00$            

General Fund Online  Nov.  $    7,880.60 

Mission Online Nov.  $           75.00 

Audio-Visual Fund 15.00$            

***Memorial Online K. Maschhoff -$                 -$                  40.00$           ***

Totals 10,655.11$   408.00$           7,995.60$    

*General Funds needed                     

per week  $11,342.80

*'**Memorials:         Ken 

Maschhoff $40.00- TLC Audio 

Fund- Corrected Amount
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Beautiful Savior                                                 LSB 537 

 

 

  Public domain 

Post Communion Blessing 
Pastor: The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen and preserve you in body and 

soul to life everlasting. Depart in His peace. 

People: Amen. 

Nunc Dimittis 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Prayer of Thanksgiving     LSB 200 
Pastor: O give thanks unto the Lord, for He is good, 

People: and His mercy endureth forever. (Sung) 

          BAPTISMAL            

               ANNIVERSARIES  
“He saved us through the washing of  rebirth 

and renewal by the Holy Spirit.” Titus 3:5 (NIV) 

12/13  Katie Kinder 

 Robyn Engele 

12/15 David Haertling 

12/16  Amy Pinski 

 Steve Lange 

 Gage Simmons 

 Willow Simmons  

12/17  Amy Haertling 

 Devin Schill 

 Mandi Povolish 

             Christian Kinder 

 Amanda Suedmeyer 

12/18  Staci Twardowski 

 Tony Wetzel 

             Grayson Wolf 

  

 

WEDDING 

ANNIVERSARIES:  
“However each of you must 

love his wife as he loves 

himself, and the wife must 

respect her husband.”– 

Eph.5:33 (NIV). 

 
12/14   Chance & Madi Reuter 

12/18   Matt & Danielle Harre 
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Pastor: Let us pray. 

People: We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have refreshed us through this salutary gift, and 

we implore You that of Your mercy You would strengthen us through the same in faith toward 

You and in fervent love toward one another; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives 

and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.  Amen. 

Benedicamus and Benediction 

Pastor: The Lord be with you.              2 Timothy 4:22 

People: And with thy spirit. (Sung) 
Pastor: Bless we the Lord.               [Psalm 103:1] 

People: Thanks be to God. (Sung) 
Pastor: The Lord bless you and keep you. 

The Lord make His face shine upon and be gracious unto you. 

The Lord look upon you with favor and give you His peace.      Numbers 6:24-26 

People: Amen, Amen, Amen. (Sung) 
 

 

 

Closing Hymn:  Hark the Glad Sound         LSB # 349

 

 

 

 
Tune and text: Public domain 

 
                                                                                            

Time for Announcements 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Flowers on the altar are 

placed there to the glory of 

God by the family of Lucille 

Woker on the 1-year                    

anniversary of arriving in 

her heavenly home On 

December 12, 2020. 

 

“I am coming soon. Hold 

fast what you have, so that 

no one may seize your 

crown.” Rev. 3:11 (ESV) 
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        Church News 

 
CHANGES TO OUR COVID GUIDELINES: Masks are 

now required as you enter church and while you move 

about in the building, regardless of vaccination status. 

They may be taken off if you desire during worship. 

But please wear them as you are moving about in the 

building.  We now offer drive–by Holy Communion 

with individual cup only on Saturday evening 

services.  Holy Communion at the Communion 

Rail will be offered on Sunday with both 

Individual cup and Common cup.     If you have any 

questions, please contact Matt Bierman at (618) 967-

5522 or the church office at 327-3311. 

 

NEW AUDIO SYSTEM:  Trinity is in the process of 

collecting funds to replace our audio system. So far, 

$12,000 has been donated to the project, but 

approximately another $10,000 - $15,000 is needed 

to complete the project.  Please consider making an 

extra donation above your normal church 

contribution to this project and mark it as such. If any 

families have memorial funds from their loved ones 

that have not been designated for a specific project, 

please consider using them for this project. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

BRANDON B. PRICE:  Brandon B. Price entered his 

heavenly home on Monday, December 6, 2021.  He 

is the son of Byron and Kathy (Maschhoff) Price. 

Brandon received a Christian funeral service on 

Friday, December 10, 2021 at Trinity Lutheran Church 

in Edwardsville, Illinois with Rev. John Shank 

officiating.  Memorials may be made in Brandon’s 

memory to Washington County Partners for Pets or 

Trinity- St. John Lutheran School and mailed to Irwin 

Chapel, 591 Glen Crossing Road, Glen Carbon, IL  

62034.  “Because, if you confess with your mouth 

that Jesus is Lord and believe in your heart that 

God raised him from the dead, you will be saved.” 

Romans 10:9 (ESV) Brandon’s Confirmation 

Verse 

 

ADAM PETER BANKS:  Adam P. Banks died in his 

Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ on Friday, November 

19, 2021 in Tampa Florida. He is the son of Dennis 

and Cindy (Windler) Banks of Nashville. Adam 

received a Christian funeral service at Trinity 

Lutheran Church in Hoyleton on Saturday, December 

11, 2021 with interment following in Trinity Lutheran 

Cemetery in Nashville.  Memorials may be made to 

the National Pancreas Foundation and will be 

received at Campagna Funeral Home.  “Teaching 

them to observe all that I have commanded you. 

And behold, I am with you always, to the end of 

the age.” Matthew 28:20b (ESV) Adam’s 

Confirmation Verse 

 

VOLUNTEERS ARE STILL NEEDED FOR 

SUNDAY SCHOOL:  The Sunday School 

staff would love to have extra help on 

Sunday mornings. Setting up, helping 

younger students and cleaning after Sunday School 

are some areas where help would be appreciated. A 

volunteer could be a parent or other adult, a 5th – 8th 

grade student or high school student.  Volunteers 

can decide which Sundays they would like to help. If 

you are interested, please contact Denise Czajkowski 

(618)314-0260 or Janet Dinkelman (618) 559-6151.   

 

DIAPERED WITH LOVE 

DISTRIBUTION:   

Saturday, December 18, 2021  

    from 11 am – 12 noon. 

 

Adult Instruction Class  

beginning Tuesday, January 11, 2022.   

Contact the office, 327-3311,  

if you are interested in  

learning about being a Lutheran. 

HELP WANTED:  One of our members will 

be returning home from rehab this week 

and the family is looking for someone to 

help with the transition as this person gains 

more independence.  If you are willing to 

help or know someone who does this kind 

of work, please contact the church office at  

(618)-327-3311 and  your information  will 

be forwarded to the family. 
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I NEED YOUR HELP!!!!!!! Be a blessing to 

others and the hands and feet of Jesus.  Sign 

up for Cheer Guild.  Go out and visit the elderly 

of our congregation and shut-ins.  I am asking 

you to sign up for a month and it's your choice 

when you want to visit the assigned members 

on the list.  

There are also post cards available to send out 

as well.  Please call Roxanne Brink at 618-314-

7302 Or catch me at church.  Thank you. 

Description of Cheer Guild and suggestions 

when you visit are found on the church 

website. I pray God will move you to sign 

up.  God bless.             –Roxanne Brink 

 

          

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

NOW IS THE TIME to start planning your meeting 

dates and activities for the 2022 Parish Activities 

Booklet.  Please have your completed calendar 

emailed to the church office by the extended 

Deadline December 15th.  

 

     +++++++A LOOK AHEAD++++++++++ 

Sat. 12/11              

  5:00 pm  Divine Worship w/ Drive-by HC                                      

Sun. 12/12            

   8:00 am Lutheran Hour KSVI (91.5 FM) 

   8:30 am  Sunday School and Adult Bible Class  

                              5th & 6th Grade Confirmation 

   9:00 am Bible Study with Pastor Tim Mueller   

                                     Broadcast on WNSV 104.7fm 

   9:30 am Worship Service w/Holy Communion 

                                     @ the Communion Rail 

10:30 am          Worship Anew – (Station TCT:  

                                      Channel 377 on Direct TV;  

                                      Channel 18 on Cable;  

                                      Channel 27 Local Channel) 

10:45 am              7th/8th P. S. Confirmation 

12:30 & 5pm    Lutheran Hour KFUO (AM 850)  

  4:00 pm  Fellowship Club Christmas Party @ 

                                   Little Nashville  

Mon. 12/13            

   1:00 pm              Quilting 

Tues. 12/14 

Wed. 12/15 

  6;30 pm  Advent Service  

Thurs.12/16 

Fri. 12/17   

Sat. 12/18  

11am- 12pm Diapered with Love Distribution             

  5:00 pm  Divine Worship w/Drive-by HC    

Sun. 12/19            

   8:00 am Lutheran Hour KSVI (91.5 FM) 

   8:30 am  Sunday School and Adult Bible Class  

                              5th & 6th Grade Confirmation 

   9:00 am Bible Study with Pastor Tim Mueller   

                                     Broadcast on WNSV 104.7fm 

   9:30 am Worship Service w/Holy Communion 

                                     @ Communion Rail 

10:30 am          Worship Anew – (Station TCT:  

                                      Channel 377 on Direct TV;  

                                      Channel 18 on Cable;  

                                      Channel 27 Local Channel) 

10:45 am              7th/8th P. S. Confirmation 

12:30 & 5pm    Lutheran Hour KFUO (AM 850)  

 

PLEASE NOTE:  The deadline to donate gifts 

to individuals of local group homes served 

by Washington County Vocational 

Workshop has been extended to Dec. 19.  

Your donation is greatly appreciated. 

 

 
MISSION AND OUTREACH CHRISTMAS 

PROJECT:  The Christmas season is quickly 

approaching, and the Board of Missions and 

Outreach is asking for your help to spread a little 

Christmas cheer. We would like to provide gifts to 

the 31 individuals served by the Washington County 

Vocational Workshop. 

The following items have been suggested:   

$10.00 gift cards to local businesses- Lee's, Dollar 

General, Subway, McDonalds, Hardees, Dairy 

Queen, Casey’s, Circle K, and Girolamo's. 

Hats and gloves, socks, body wash, lotion, 

Chapstick and general art supplies for use at the 

workshop programs are other suggestions. 

We will have collection boxes in the church 

narthex for your donations.  The Scrip program at 

TSJ school could be used to order gift cards. If you 

are unable to purchase any of these items, a cash 

donation would be appreciated for us to purchase 

items. 

Any questions please call Pat Holtgrewe 

618-534-2837.  Thank you. 
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Christmas Services 
 

Christmas Eve, Friday, December 24th:   

4:00 pm Traditional Candlelight Service w/HC 

6:30 pm  Sunday School Children’s Program 

11:00 pm Traditional Candlelight Service w/HC 

Christmas Day, Saturday, December 25th: 

10:00 am Traditional Christmas Day Service w/HC 

No regular Saturday Night Worship Service 

Sunday, December 26th: 

8:30 am Sunday School and Bible Class 

9:30 am Divine Worship Service w/HC 

 

New Year’s Eve Services 
 

Friday, December 31st:   

6:30 pm New Year’s Eve Service w/HC  

 January 1, 2022: 

 No New Year’s Day Morning Service 

No regular Saturday Night Worship Service 

 

 

 

 

Area News: 
INVITATION TO A MIRACLE:  Zion Lutheran 

Church invites you to an afternoon of praise and 

celebration remembering the birth of our Savior, 

Jesus Christ. “Invitation to a Miracle” is presented 

on Sunday, December 19,2021 at 3:00 pm in 

Zion Lutheran Church, 1810 McClintock Avenue, 

Belleville, IL 62221. This celebration is presented 

by Zion’s Music Ministry.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

T-SJ News 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
THANK YOU!  Penny wars.  It seems like a small 

thing, but it was so much more!  I enjoyed hearing the 

stories of classes battling against each other for the 

prize.  I enjoyed hearing the kids were excited about 

the penny wars.  I loved how so many 

participated.  But most importantly, I thank God for 

you.  I thank God that you all took the time to share 

your coins and money at a time when I need it to help 

pay for my moving/living expenses. You surpassed our 

goals!  Your kindness and generosity will not be 

forgotten. I praise God that He brought each of you 

into my life.  Please continue to remember me in your 

prayers.  Our God can do great things!  

                                                          -Mrs. Deb Lange 

 

 

 

 

TSJ CALENDAR 
 

Sat. Dec. 11 
Worship –Trinity 5:00 pm  

Worship –St. John’s 6:30 pm  
Sun. Dec. 12 

Worship –Trinity 9:30 am   
Worship –St. John’s 10:00 am 

Mon. Dec. 13 
BBBall @ Steeleville Public 6:00 pm  

Tues. Dec. 14 
Wed. Dec. 15 

Chapel 2:30 pm  
Advent Church Services- 

Trinity 6:30 pm  
St. John 6:30 pm  
Thurs. Dec. 16 

GBBall @.St. John Red Bud  5:30 pm  
BBBall vs. New Athens 6:00 pm 

Fri. Dec. 17 
End of 2nd Quarter 

Christmas Spirit Day  
Esther Comfort Dog  Visits 8:30 am  

GBBall vs. Trinity –Edwardsville 6:00 pm   
Sat. Dec. 18 

Christmas Hour w/Donna Snow 9:00 am 
Worship –Trinity 5:00 pm  

Worship –St. John’s 6:30 pm  
Sun. Dec. 19 

Worship –Trinity 9:30 am   
Worship –St. John’s 10:00 am 
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